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In 1893 Admiral Joseph Mason Reeves was told by his doctor that if he didn’t want to risk insanity or
death he should wear something to protect himself while playing football. He went to a shoemaker and
had a headgear designed for him to protect him in case he gets hurt again. George Barclay took it a step
further in 1896 and had a protective headgear made for him by a harness maker. It had three leather
straps that was designed to protect the ears and looked like the headgear that wrestlers wear today.
Between 1920 and 1940 the helmets were made out of leather. The leather helmets were extremely
flimsy that protected only the ears with no face mask and was frequently mistaken for caps. Since no
holes were made it made communication very difficult on the field and was very uncomfortable to wear.
As time went on more padding and cushioning’s were added to protect from injury on the field.
In the 1930’s helmets were only worn if you wanted to. Since it was not mandatory not everyone had
one. During games you would sometimes have half of the players wearing one while the other half did
not. It wasn’t until the 1940’s that the NFL made it mandatory for everyone to wear a helmet however
even then no face masks were used. In 1955 the NFL required for all its players to wear face masks in
order to protect them from facial injuries. A. big breakthrough came in 1938 when Riddell opened its
door in Chicago Clayton Kershaw Authentic Jersey , llinois and started manufacturing football helmets
with hard plastic which protected from injury when tackled. Today the helmets are made of
polycarbonate which is a strong plastic that is designed to protect the player from any blows to the head.
The helmets in the 1930’s were pretty plain and looked all the same making it difficult to differentiate
between teams. Most of the teams would simply paint their logos or team colors alone onto the helmet in
order to promote their team. The Los Angeles Rams was the first team to print their logo onto their
helmets in 1948 making it officially their team helmet. The other teams quickly followed and before long
every team had their logos and colors printed onto their helmets. The helmets became a collector’s
favorite in the 1970’s when everyone started buying their favorite teams helmets. It quickly became a
favorite and was officially turned into a souvenir for all football fans. Today you can even buy the mini
helmets that is sold everywhere where sports memorabilia is sold. Some fans have taken it a step further
by having their favorite players autograph their helmets.
In the past 100 years football safety has come a long way in order to protect players from injury.
However it has not stopped and more research is constantly being done in order to make the game safer
and more enjoyable for all. In the meantime enjoy the game and appreciate that you can play it safely.
America’s weight crisis is not just affecting adults-teens as well as children are feeling the heat. Many
youngsters are overweight for their height, and growing numbers are even obese. Being significantly
overweight causes critical health problems, and when obesity starts in childhood Justin Turner Authentic
Jersey , unfortunately it usually sets the child up for a lifetime of poor health. In the last two decades, the
rate of obesity among the population as a whole has doubled.
For example, if your often have the Television turned on while you might be eating dinner Fernando
Valenzuela Jersey , begin by switching the Tv off. The causes of childhood obesity are often extremely
easy to figure out. Stock lots of healthy foods within your home, although slowly eliminating junk food.
When we say “goal,” we mean some thing that could the fact is be attained and measured. Depression –
Obese kids are significantly more likely to generate depression and have a low self esteem. Snack food
is readily available Sandy Koufax Jersey , and often full of refined sugars that have no nutritional value.
” OUR children DESERVE BETTER!Hugs (and Ayurveda) Not Drugs. It is typically triggered by a lack of
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exercise combined with an overindulgence in food. As you set these goals, be confident that you may
well have as well created an environment within your house that supports their eventual attainment.
Depression – Obese youngsters are significantly more likely to develop depression and have a low self
esteem. Mercola notes in his post “Now They want to Treat kids with Statins.
Add a lot of fruits and non-starchy vegetables to each meal, and encourage fresh fruit as a snack Maury
Wills Jersey , rather than potato chips or candy. Start small, and allow those small steps to evolve in to
even bigger changes. You can start off by taking a long, challenging look at your lifestyle. Goals should
be set for individuals Kirk Gibson Jersey , as well as the household as a whole. It is important to treat
childhood obesity prior to the child matures into adulthood, as these diseases, although very difficult to
live with Babe Herman Jersey , are preventable. Increased chance of chronic diseases – Obese
youngsters are considerably a lot more likely to produce chronic and heart diseases as they mature into
adulthood.
If they persist within the same unhealthy habits that led them to gain weight within the first place, then
they are simply going to regain the weight liposuction took off. Getting liposuction at the wrong point
inside the growth cycle can convince the body that their is not enough fat to support normal growth. It’s
not fair that children are teased and made fun of simply for being overweight, yet it occurs none the less.
The causes of childhood obesity are typically quite straightforward to figure out. Depression – Obese
kids are a lot a lot more likely to generate depression and have a low self esteem.
For youngsters in particular Yasiel Puig Jersey , It is much much better to teach them to make very good
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